
Chelsea Deignan chelsea@getfelix.com via thecopierexchange.com Sep 9 to anthony 

Hey Anthony,

 

As we discussed, we have people searching for copier repair in your area, and I need another
option to start forwarding the call to.

 

Here's a quick rundown of what we offer.  Our goal is to connect consumers with local copier 
repair shops at the moment they’re ready to book an appointment. When someone is 
searching for local copier repair technician in their area, we show them a list of businesses we
recommend nearby; the consumer chooses one and calls.

 

·Only Pay for the Good Stuff: only pay when a customer finds your listing through 
us and CALLS your business directly about YOUR services

 

·Find Out What Happens:      train your front desk staff with our cutting edge call 
analytics tools used successfully by fortune 500 companies to track investment 
return and improve close rates and overall call quality

 

· Get Found. Everywhere:  we build you a web presence and a mobile page; at no 
charge. Our exclusive partner network puts you in front of local 
searches on Google, Bing,Yellowpages.com, Superpages, Yahoo! Local and 
hundreds of others plus premier placement on Copier-RepairMan.com; combined 
reach of over 200 million consumers a month

 

·Control Your Message: showcase your services, hours, prices, pictures, 
videos, promotions, so that consumers see your business as you want it 
presented.

 

·Pay as You Go: NO set-up fees, NO disconnection fees, NO long term 
commitments.

You can try out the service for as long as we are profitable for you

 

While you are considering trying us out for a few calls, I encourage you to check out our 
company website www.getfelix.com, our parent corporation www.iac.com, and of course 
where you will be listed on www.copierrepairman.com

https://support.google.com/mail/answer/1311182?hl=en
http://www.copierrepairman.com/
http://www.iac.com/
http://www.getfelix.com/


 

My direct number is 917-677-7927. I look forward to begin working with you guys so that we 
can start driving you some great calls, and more importantly customers, as soon as possible.

 

Thanks,

Chelsea Deignan
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